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gonts ; but tinrorttunateiy the sheep
died the m-oi ning uller they were
Iunded, fromn eating so::îe poisonous
herb. Duriîig this vik.it Captiîin.
Cook says or the people, "iTheir
behaviour to us wvus manly and
niild : they have come arts nrnong
themn which thiey exeute withi pa-
tience, and tbey are very boriest
among tihemselves."

Miir.-ihen 1 dare say, ifaill
the Europeuns had been kind t0 flie
New Zealanders, they wvould have
been fiiendly in retura.

.PJanma.-Most probably tlîey
would ; bi.t the white peop~le were
not kindithem. It wustiou etltan
thirty years afier ibis visit of Cap-
tain Cook before any Englitih peo-
ple ivent to lve there ; and during
ibis timie any deeds of cruelty nnd
injutice liad been done b3 the Enig-
lisbl 'to the natives, wbo revcnged
themnselves for the injuries, by mnur-
dering the Englishi wbeîî Iliey could;
the mtîssacie of the crt-w of the
",Boyd" wvas a sudi instance ol
,their revenge.

E mma.-Will, you tell us about
it, nia mna i

Mlainma.-The "Boyd" left Syd-
ney for Englarîd wih seveni)y per-
sous on bu'rd, besides five N.:w
Zeairinders, wvIom tbe Captuin pro-
mised to convey t0 their own ci:un-
try, as he 'vas goitng to touch there
on bis way home. Among the New
Zealanders was one wisoin tbe sui-
lors called George : he wvus tbe ton

ofa Chief. Duriuîg the voyage
George refuised t0 ivork, sa) irîg, he
wvus the soi. of a Chief, anud, btesides,
lie wvns illi the Captain paid no at-
tention to wvbat lie said, but twicc
liad hum tied up and severe)y fflog-
gcd. ''le Captain told bim lie did
tiot believe he was a CLief; t0
whlich George merely remurked,
thut lie would sec thut lie wus %Yhen

be arrivcd la his own country : and
so iveil did be disguizc bis r'evenige.
fuli feeling, titat he perblmadled the
Cupt,îin tu land at thu plhace wbcre
bis own tribe lived. *Oiu arriving,
the crafty savage landed v lone ;
and, afier a short visit Io somne of
his tribe, returned tc tbe sbip, and
invited the Capta:n t0 (:orne astiore.
Tbree bonts were accordingly man-
ned, atid tbe Captain Ibuded* bis
party, and proceeded wîth ilsem 10.
wiardb a wood, whicb tbecy lîutd no
sooner cntered than they %vere at-
tackied by thie savages, and every
otte of tbern put Io deaîb. George
and bis friends thien îlot 011 the
clotbes of ihe murdered men, wvent
on hoard, u nd killed aIl on hourd,
excepting fi'.e sailors, wvLo got in
the rigg.ng, and a womiain, twvo
childieîî, and a cubin.buy, whom
George preserved because they biad
been kind te bim. The five sailors
were afterwvurds tukien und morder.
ed ; the ship tooli fire, aîîid burned
Io the water's edge. A short lime
afierwanrd a Captain of a ship, bear-
ing of the dr2udfuil occurrence, nt
the riblk of bis life trià' ho rescue
Ibose people thut George had car-
ried on shore : be l'ound ail but the
womo.n ; ilie last be reco'.ered ivas
the little girl about three 3'ears old,
whn, wlîeîi tbey uskied lier oabout bier
mother, looked very sud, drew ber
bond across bier hinat. and said the
people bad cuit ber up, and ent lier
liki, vicituals. Now, %wbo do yoU
îlîink ;vere the brave people whio
would go and li.eiiiii subvtges
as 1 ha% e heen telling 300 of, 10 Oîry
to civ ilize tbem and do tliem good 1

Meiry.--O, 1 cain guess, molamman:
it wurs the AIissioria ries.

ilM,,nma.-Yo)u are right. Mr.
Maisdvin, a clergyman liv ing at
Sydney, saw marîv New Ze.ijand.
ers there b e vus ktiuid Iotemn,


